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We previously  described  a pig junction  protein of M, 
37,000 found in oral  epithelium  but  not in epidermis, 
limited to suprabasal cells, and colocalizing by  immuno- 
fluorescence with adherens  junction  proteins. A 1.1-ki- 
lobase  pair cDNA  of the 37-kDa  protein yielded an  open 
reading frame encoding a 323-amino acid protein of 
35,852  Da,  and  Northern analysis demonstrated  a  band 
of  1.2 kilobases in tongue RNA. Secondary  structure  pre- 
dictions indicate that the 37% identical 16-17-kDa N- 
and  C-terminal  domains  form  P-sheet-rich  barrels 
linked by a  compact  proline-rich  segment. The protein is 
72% identical in amino  acid  sequence  and  shares  sym- 
metrical  two-domain  structure with L-36, a lectin of un- 
known  function from  rat intestine, indicating  that the 
37-kDa  protein is the porcine form  of  L-36. Of the homol- 
ogous lactose binding lectins known,  two others, inver- 
tebrate lectins, share this symmetrical structure. Ex- 
pression of the C-terminal  domain of the pig lectin in 
bacteria yields a lectin which  binds  lactosyl-Sepharose, 
and  binding is inhibited by lactose. The expressed  pro- 
tein binds  a  glycoprotein  of 120 kDa from pig tongue 
epithelium on Western blots,  and this is also inhibited by 
lactose. The findings suggest that the lectin function 
may be  involved in the assembly  of  adherens  junctions. 
Soluble lactose-binding proteins found in numerous  verte- 
brates can  be  purified  on  lactose-derivatized  affinity  columns 
(1-4) and  do  not require Ca2+ to  agglutinate  cells (5). Unlike 
membrane  proteins,  which  required  detergents  for  solubiliza- 
tion,  these  proteins  were  found  to be soluble in cells and tissues 
disrupted in the  presence of reducing agents and lactose. On 
the basis of sequence data, they  have  recently been divided into 
three groups  according  to  size and homology: an M, 14,000- 
16,000 group usually found as noncovalent dimers, an M, 
29,000-35,000 group, and an M, 32,000-36,000 protein  found 
in rat intestine (61, of which  the  only  forms  described in the 
literature are in rat intestine and in Caenorhabditis  elegans. 
We have described a 37-kDa epithelial  protein  from pig tongue 
that appears to be a component of adherens junctions and is 
unique  in  its  restriction to limited  regions and layers of stratified 
epithelium. The protein was present in all regions of pig oral 
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epithelium  examined but was detectable  by immunofluorescence 
only in suprabasal cells and  appears to be excluded from  most 
regions of epidermis. We constructed a cDNA library from pig 
tongue mRNA and cloned and sequenced  the  protein. The data 
indicate that this epithelial  junction  protein is a member of the 
family of lactose-binding lectins and is homologous with lectins 
from rat intestine and two invertebrates. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sequence Analysis of Tkyptic  Peptides-The 37-kDa protein purified 
according to Chiu et al. (7) was reduced and radioalkylated with 
[3Hliodoacetic acid, desalted, and digested with 1% (w/w) L-l-tosyl- 
amido-2-phenylethyl chloromethyl ketone-treated trypsin (Worthing- 
ton) for 4  h  in 1% ammonium bicarbonate. The digestion mixture was 
lyophilized and resolubilized in 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid, and peptides 
were separated by HPLC' (Waters Associates, Milford, M A )  using a 
300-A C,, 4.6 x 150-mm  W-Porex  column (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA). 
The gradient consisted of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid with increasing ace- 
tonitrile over  60 min at 0.5 mumin. The eluate was  monitored simul- 
taneously at 214 and 254 nm, and peptides were collected in 1.5-ml 
polypropylene tubes  and immediately frozen and stored at -20 "C. Pep- 
tides were applied to polybrene-treated glass fiber filters and sequenced 
in  an Applied  Biosystems  model 470A sequencer modified with on-line 
HPLC analysis (Waters Associates). 
cDNA Cloning-Preparation of an oligo(dT)  primed hgtll pig  tongue 
cDNA library, cDNA cloning, Northern analysis, and isolation of the 
fusion protein were  performed by standard methods (8). The amplified 
library was screened with a polyclonal antibody (7) against the purified 
37-kDa protein using Escherichia coli strain Y1090 as host and lZ5I- 
labeled protein A (labeled with chloramine T according  to Hunter and 
Greenwood (9))  and autoradiography for detection of clones expressing 
the protein. Positive plaques were purified and subcloned into Blue- 
script (Bluescript K S ,  Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and cDNA was se- 
quenced by the dideoxy chain termination method in both directions 
with Sequenase (U. S. Biochemical  Corp., Cleveland, OH). 
Northern Analysis-RNA was extracted from keratomed pig tongue 
epithelium with guanidinium thiocyanate and purified on a CsCl gra- 
dient (8), electrophoresed through agarose gels containing formalde- 
hyde, and transferred to a nylon membrane (Zeta-Probe, Bio-Rad). The 
1.1-kbp  cDNAobtained with the antibody to the purified  37-kDa protein 
was  labeled with 32P by random priming. The blot  was prehybridized (5 
min, 43  "C) and hybridized with labeled  probe (6 x lo6 cpm, 23 h, 43 "C) 
according to the manufacturer's instructions (formamide protocol), 
washed briefly in  2 x SSC (24  "C),  twice in  2 x SSC,  0.1%  SDS (15 min, 
24 "C), and twice in 0.05 x SSC, 0.1%  SDS (15 min, 65 "C). X-ray  film 
was exposed  for  24  h. 
Expression of a Subdomain of the  Protein-The  region of the cDNA 
coding  for amino acids 17&323 was synthesized by  PCR using primers 
containing an EcoRI site (underlined) 5'-ATATCCGAATTCCCGTGTA- 
ACCTGCCATGCAT-3' and 5'-ATATATGAATTCGATCTGGACGTAG- 
GACAAGGT-3'.  PCR was  performed with 1-min denaturation at 94 "C, 
2-min annealing at 60  "C, and 2-min synthesis at 72  "C with 40  cycles. 
The 100-pl PCR mixture contained 0.25 PM of each primer, 15 ng of 
purified full-length cDNA  of the 37-kDa protein ligated into the Blue- 
script vector,  0.2 m of each  deoxynucleoside triphosphate, Taq  polym- 
The abbreviations used are: HPLC, high performance liquid chro- 
matography; PCR,  polymerase chain reaction; kbp, kilobase paids). 
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1 qtcctq=qq=t=ttCtCacqqqdqaaqcc.cc~q===aqcctctcaaq-tqqccttcqtc 6 0  
W A F V  4 
6 1  sstqc~cc~qqct.cc~qccc~c~t~c~~tc~c~egctqccct~ct~c..qccc~tccc. 120 
S P A P G Y Q P T Y N P T L P Y Y K P I P  2 4  
1 2 1  qqCqqtCtCCqqqtCgg..tqtCCgtttACLtCC..gg.qtqqc~AegAqc.~tq.Aq 180 
~ ~ G G L R ~ G H S ~ Y ~ Q G ~ A N E ~ ~ K  4 4  
1 8 1  ~qqttcttcqtq..cttegtqqtqqqqc.qggc~eg~gg~.tqtegccttc~cttc 2 4 0  
4 5 R F F V N F V V G Q G P G A D V A F E F  64  
2 4 1  ~.tcctcqcttcqAtggstggg.c~Aqqtqqtctt=~.ctcq~q=~gg~=gg-.qtqq 300  
6 5 N P R F D G W D K V V F N S Q Q D G K W  8 4  
3 0 1  ggc..cqAqq.q..q..q.gg.gc.tqoeortcegc..qqegccegcctteg.qc~tc 3 6 0  
E ~ G N E E K K R S ~ P F R K A P A F E L V  104 
3 6 1  .tutggtcctqcccq.qcAe+c-.qqtgg~qt.-.egqtq-tcccttctAtq.qttt 4 2 0  
~ ~ ~ I H ~ L P E ~ Y K ~ ~ ~ N G D P F Y E F  124  
421 gggc.c-.tccc.qtccAqttqqtc.cccAcctqcAolqtgg.~qq.cctq.eg=tt 4 8 0  
1 2 5 G E R I P V Q L V T E L Q V D G D L T L  1 4 4  
4 8 1  =rrto..tarrcttc.tcpg.ggo=.gcccgccccc.gccc-ccc.tgcctutccg 5 4 0  
~ ~ ~ Q S I N F X ~ G C Q P A P S P G P X P , P  164 
541 gggtrcco.pgtcctWArrgcolc..cc.olcAgecq~~=cc~c-tqc.tgg-ggg. 600 
: 6 5 G Y P G P P C I N Q Q l P C N L P C W E G  1 8 4  
601 qccccA.ccttcA.Cccqoctqtqc-t.t..q.Cg.q.=tq-.ggg~==ttq~cc 6 6 0  
I B 5 A P T F N P P V P Y K T R L Q G G L V A  2 0 4  
661 og..q..cc.tcqtq.tc.rggqct~tqtqcccccct-qc-q~qccttqt~t~~c 7 2 0  
2 0 5 R R T I V I K G Y V P P S G K S L V I N  2 2 4  
721 ttc.Aqqtgggctaot=.qggg.agtggctrtgusrtc-Accccogcctq.ceg.ggqc 780 
2 2 5 F K V G S S G D V A L E I N P R L T E G  2 4 4  
7 0 1  Atcqtggttcgq..c.qctAtctq..tggu.ptgpgp.qtqggg.qceg~gg~q~qq..q~qctcc 8 4 0  
2 4 5 1 V V R N S Y L N G K W G A E E R K S S  264  
8 4 1  ttc..ccegtttqctccegqAc.qt.cttog.tc~tccAttcqct~qcttqq.tcq~ 900 
2 6 5 F N P F A P G Q Y F D L S I R C G L D R  2 8 4  
901 ttar~qqttt.cqccA.tqqccAq~~cctcttcq~cttctccc~tegcctctcq~~cttc 160 
2 8 5 F K V Y A N G Q R L F D F S E R L S N F  3 0 4  
961  c.rgWqtqq.c.c.ctqq.q.t=--eg.tqtc.==t~tcctAegt=-q.t=tq~ 1 0 2 0  
3 0 5 Q G V D T L E I Q G D V T L S Y V Q I *  3 2 4  
1021 tctattcctqqqqccataaccc:tqqqcqcacaqaqqaaqaqcc:qtcq~~~~:c=ct~t 1000 
1081 a a q c c t c t a a t a a a a t t a a t ~ ~ ~ c t ? c c a a a a a a a a a a a a ~ * ~ ~ ~  1125  
FIG. 1. Nucleotide  sequence  and  deduced  amino  acid  sequence 
of the 37-kDa protein  (pig L-36). The  sequence  obtained  from  two 
clones by srquencing  in  both  directions  was  translated  with  the “ G y p ”  
program of the  GCC; software package (31). Bold type, oprn readlng 
frame;  rrndrrlinrd rrgions, tryptic  peptides  sequenced  from  the  purified 
protein; bracketed residues in italics lamino acids 151-175). linking 
domain.  GenRankT”/EMRL  accession  no. X79.303. 
erase buffer  with 2.5 rnv MgCI,, and 0.75 unit of Ta9 DNA polymerase 
(Promega,  Madison. WI). The  result ing DNA was digested  with BroRI 
and  lignted  into  the pGEX-1AT expression  vrctor  (Pharmacia  Biotech 
Inc.) as described elsewhere ( 8 ) .  Competent E. coli st ra in DH5n cells 
were  transformed  with  the  ligation  product,  and  the  expressed  15-kDa 
protein (designated domain I I  1 fused with glutathione S-transferase 
(designated as G I I )  was  isolated  on  glutathione agarose (81. The  correct 
orientation of the insert  was determined bv reactivity of expressed 
protein  with  antibody  to  the  37-kDa  protein  on  immunohlots.  Glutathi- 
one S-transferase was prepared from competent DHSn cells trans- 
formed  with &EX-1AT and  purified  on  glutathione agarose. 
Binding of I’rotrin to I~rtos.vl-Seppharosr-Lactosyl-Srpharose was 
prepared according to Levi and Trichherg (101. To 8S p1 of lactosyl- 
Sepharose  equilihrntrd  with  MEPRS”hv II’RS containing 2 m v  EDTA, 
4 mu  p-mercaptoethanol.  and 0.0% Tween  20), 55 pI of the  samr huffer 
containing 10 pg of glutathione  S-transfrrase. GII, or glutathione S- 
transferase plus GI1 was added and incuhated at  24 “C: for I h on a 
rotator. Tubes were  centrifuged  and  pellets  washed  twice  with 0.8 ml of 
ice-cold  MEPRS-Tw and  oncr  with ice-cold MEPRS. To the  supernatant ,  
0.25 volume of 5 x Concentrated Fairbanks sample huffer 111) was 
added, and  to  washed  pellets. 45 pl of 2 x concentrated  sample  buffer 
was  added,   and  thr   tubes   were  heated  a t  80 “C for  4  min  and  analyzed 
by  SDS-polyacrylnmide gel electrophoresis  111)  using a 1.5-mm 3.F1-17~; 
gradient gel (12). 
Inhihifion of Binding of Prntrin to Lnctos.vl-Srpharosr-Twenty-four 
pl of MEPRS  containing 8.5 pg of GI1 was  incuhatrd at 24 ”C in  the 
absence ( A )  or presence of 0.2 \I lactose ( B J  or 0.2 >I sucrose  (C)  for 1 h 
on a rotator.  Lactosyl-Srpharose 185 pl)  pre-equilibrated  with  MEPRS 
containing 0.02ct Tween 20 alone (Ai  or with 0.1  >I lactose ( R )  or 0.1 SI 
ND, not don(.. 
FM:. 2. The 37, -kDa protein cDN,\ (.Itme identifirs RNA n 8f 1.2 
kbp. RNA was prrparecl from pig tnncut, rpithrllum and prohrd w t h  
:321’-laheled 1.1-khp cDNAas descrihcd  undrr”.\lntrrial.;  and .\lrthod.;.’ 
Arrorrhrnd. region  idrntifird hy prohr. nt .  nuclrntIdr. 
sucrose ( C )  was  added  to 70 P I  of t h r  corrrciponding suprrnntnnt .  (;I1 
solution (A, R,  or C I  was then nddrd to thr cnrrwpnndlng lartn-yl- 
Sepharose preparation and incuhnted for 1 h at 2.1 ( *  rm :I rotatnr. 
Tuhes  were  centrifuged,  and  suprrnatant  and prllrt.; wrrr   srparntrd.  
washed.  and  electrophoresed as drscrihcd nhnvcb. 
Protrin Elrctrophorrsis antl I m m t r n n h / r ~ f t r n ~ - S D S - p o l v : ~ c r y I a n ~ i ~ l r  
gel electrophoresis  according  to  Falrhanks r! n/. 1 1 1  I f o l l n w r d  hy h l n t t  InE 
on  nitrocellulose ( 1 3 1  was prrformrtl as tlrscrih(d  prrvinusly 11.1 1. Thr  
quantities of the  proteins  sepnratrtl on SI)S-grls wrrr  drtrrmlnrrl  hy 
spectrophotometric quantitation of C‘oomnwir Blur dyr rlutrtl from 
each  hand 1 7 ) .  Chrhohydrntr w:ls detrrtrd on \Vrstrrn hlnts aftr*r  prnn- 
date  oxidation  and  trst ing for th r   p r rs rncr  nf rrnctivr  nldvhydt-~ >IC- 
cording  to  the  manufacturrr  of thr  Glyran  Drtrctlon Kit I I { r ~ ~ h n n p r r  
Mannheim I. 
Bindine of .?T-l;Da Protrin lo Immohr/rr~rf Prntrins-liindinc nf pro- 
tein  to  fractions  (10 p g ~  immohilizrd  on  nitrncrllulo.;r was pcrfnrmrrl a 4  
described  elsewhrre 1 7 )  using  antihody fnllowrtl hy “”I - lnhr lrd  protf*tn A 
and  autoradiography  to  t lr tcct   hound  37-kIh  protrin.   TI,   drtrrmlnr  thr 
effects of sugars. 26 pg of rxprrssetl  prntrin ( ; I1  In I:<O Ill of JIF.Pl3S 
without fcontrol) or with lactose ((1.15 MI.  sucrosr 10.15 V I ,  galar tow 
(0.18 > I ) ,  or glucose 10.18 M I  wrre incuhatrd a t  24 C for 3fl mln on n 
rotator. Samples were then diluted with 3R5 1 1 1  trf \IEl’liS withnut 
(control)   or  with  each  sugar  at  a final  concrntrntmn of fi.29 \I nntl adrlrd 
to 0.965 ml of blot huflrr with 4‘; hovinr srrum nlhumin antl ll.:l‘; 
a-mercaptoethanol  containing  the  hlntted  protein on hnvinr w r u m  nl- 
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FIG. 3. The 37-kDa protein contains 176 
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FIG. 4. Homology of the pig 37-kDa 
protein and rat L-36 lectin. Amino  acid 
sequences were aligned with the “Gap” 
program of GCG software. Boxed residues 
are identical; underlined residues are the 
17 6 228 linking region. 
PCN 
MNS 
bumin-saturated nitrocellulose (final concentrations: GII, 17 pg/ml; 
sugar, 0.1 M; and p-mercaptoethanol, 0.2%) and incubated for 2 h a t  4 “C 
with rocking. Nitrocellulose strips were washed and incubated with 
anti-37-kDa protein antiserum  and ‘261-labeled protein Afor autoradiog- 
raphy as described  except that incubation with antibodies was at 4 “C 
overnight. Inhibition was quantitated by cutting out the 120-kDa band 
from  nitrocellulose and counting on a y counter. 
RESULTS 
Sequence of the 37-kDa Protein-Screening of the  library 
with antibody to the 37-kDa protein yielded five clones, of 
which the largest was about 1.1 kbp. Two were sequenced. 
Analysis of the 1.1-kbp cDNA showed an open reading  frame of 
1124 nucleotides  encoding a 323-amino  acid protein of 35,852 
daltons  containing two peptide  sequences  also found in a tryp- 
tic digest of the purified protein, with the start codon in a 
Kozak site (caccATGg) (15)  and a polyadenylation signal  (nu- 
cleotides 1089-1093) and poly(A) tail in the 3’-untranslated 
region  (Fig. 1). The  amino acid composition was  similar  to  that 
determined  experimentally from the purified protein (Table I). 
The size of the mRNA by Northern blot analysis of pig tongue 
RNA with 32P-labeled 1.1-kbp cDNA probe was  about 1.2 kbp 
(Fig. 2). 
Structure of the 37-kDa Lectin-The pig  protein consists of 
two major homologous domains of ahout 150 amino  acids (do- 
main I, residues 1-150, 17,046 daltons; domain 11, residues 
176-323, 16,375 daltons) (Fig. 3) separated by a 25-residue 
linking region rich  in proline and glycine (residues 151-175, 
2468 daltons) (Fig. 1). Since the two similar domains of ap- 
proximately 16-17 kDa at the N- and  C-terminal regions are 
39% identical,  their  tertiary conformations will necessarily  he 
essentially  identical. With the Robson and co-workers (16)  and 
the  Chou-Fasman (17) predictive techniques,  each  domain is 
expected to be rich  in  p-structure  but  almost devoid of a-helix. 
The predicted P-strands  are  independently recognizable from 
inspection of the sequence alone, since each shows a regular 
alternation of apolar  and  other  residues (Fig. 3). Consequently 
when  the  seven  P-strands hydrogen bond to one another  to form 
what is expected to he a largely antiparallel, right-handed 
twisted  p-sheet, one of its faces will be almost  totally  apolar  in 
nature.  This would be  directed inward  and  away from the  aque- 
ous  environment. The P-sheets  in  each domain may fold inde- 
pendently  into  distinct p-barrel-like entities or, alternatively, 
may  each  contribute  half of a much  larger  p-barrel conforma- 
tion. Both possibilities seem equally likely. The antiparallel 
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nature of much if not  all of the  p-sheet is deduced  from the 
short lengths of sequence, generally with predicted p-turn 
structures,  that connect  consecutive p-strands. Although there 
are one  or  two longer loop sequences that could permit  parallel 
p-strands  to occur, these  appear  to be  exceptions to  the  general 
rule.  The  right  handed  nature of the  twist of the P-sheet is 
expected on the  basis of numerous  observations of similar mo- 
tifs found in  crystalline  globular  proteins solved at atomic reso- 
lution  using  x-ray diffraction methods. 
The two domains are linked by a short sequence (residues 151- 
175) with unusual characteristics: GGQ(PX),Y(PG),KHNQQ. Not 
only is the  alternation of proline residues unexpected, but  the 
sequence as a whole is rich in apolar residues and sparse in 
charged ones. There is little doubt that the  structure adopted 
must  either be a compact globular one that links domain I to 
domain I1 but which is shielded from the  water by lying between 
them or is an internal  feature  around which both domains are 
folded. The former possibility seems more likely. It is unequivocal 
that such an apolar stretch of sequence must be shielded from 
contact with water. The proline-rich nature of the  central domain 
extends  into the N-terminal part of domain I1 (and by analogy is 
also present at the N-terminal end of domain  I).  Proline  residues 
limit conformational flexibility and  are found predominantly in 
structural turns in the  tertiary conformation of proteins. 
The 37-kDa Protein Is Homologous with Lactose-binding 
Lectins-When the deduced sequence  was compared with 
known sequences, the  highest homology, 71% identity, was  with 
a lactose-binding rat intestinal lectin of unknown function 
known as L-36 (6) (Fig. 4). The  N-terminal 17-kDa domains of 
the 37-kDa protein  and of the rat lectin L-36 were 77% identi- 
cal, the  C-terminal 16-kDa domains were about 72% identical, 
and  the  linking  domains  were 56% identical.  The 37-kDa pig 
protein is presumably  the homolog of rat L-36. The pig junction 
protein showed lesser homologies with a diverse group of pro- 
teins of this lectin family (reviewed by Oda et al. (6)) from 
mammalian species including human, rat, mouse, hamster, 
cow, and pig as well as from chick and  other  vertebrates  (eel) 
and  invertebrates (C. elegans). 
Rat L-36 was  initially described as a soluble 17-kDa frag- 
ment from rat intestine which  bound to lactose  columns and 
was the first lactose-binding lectin discovered with internal 
homology (similar  large N- and  C-terminal  domains).  The two 
homologous regions and  linking region of pig L-36 correspond 
well with those of rat  L-36. Another  reported  protein  with  in- 
ternal homology of N- and  C-terminal  domains,  the C. elegans 
P-galactoside-binding  lectin (18) is 34% identical (59% homol- 
ogous based on  conservative substitutions)  with  the pig lectin 
and 36% identical (60% homologous) with  the rat intestinal 
lectin  and shows  conservation of many of the motifs common to 
the pig and rat L-36 lectins (Fig. 5). A fourth sequence with two 
similar  domains  and homology to  the C. elegans lectin  and  to 
the pig and rat L-36 lectins has been found in Onchocerca 
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FIG. 6. Fusion protein (GII)  containing  the C-terminal domain of 
pig L36 hinds specifically to lactosyl-Sephmse. A, hinding of GI1 to 
Iactnsyl-Sephnrostl is sprcific for t h r  lcctin  tlomaln o f t  he fusion  protein  and 
dnrs not rrsult from binding of gluhthinnr  S-transfrrase (GST) .  GST or 
the  fusion  protein ofGST and  the  C-trnninnl  domain of pig L36 (GI1 I wrre  
incubated with Iactnsyl-Srphnmse as drscribrd undcr "Materials and 
Methods," and  the  samples wrrc cmtrifugrd tn obtain  supernatant r.7) and 
prllrt (I]) and  analyzed hy Sl>S-pnlyacr?.lamidc grl electmphorrsis. IAnr 
M ,  molecular mass stnndards; lnnrs S, supernatant was added to Fair- 
hanks sample h u l k  as drscrihrd under "Materials and Mcthods" and 
electrophorrsed: lnnrs P ,  Inctosyl-Sepharose prllrt after incuhation and 
washing  was  rxtracbd as drscrihed  untlrr  "Materials  and Methods." and 
the  suprrnatnnt  was  elrctmphorrsrd.  G S T ,  Iactosyl-Sepharosr  incubated 
with CST. GII. Iactnsyl-Sepharose  incubated  with GII. GII + GST, lactosyl- 
Sepharose incubated with G I 1  and GST. B, hinding of GI1 tn lactnsyl- 
Sephamse is inhihited hy lactose  hut  not by sucrosr.  Lactnsyl-Srpharose 
was  incubated  with GI1 with or without  lactose or sucmse as descrihrd 
under  "Materials  and  Methods,"  and bound (1'1 and  unbound ( S )  fractions 
were suhjrcted tn gel elcctrophorrsis as descrihcd in thr text. GI1 was 
quantitntrd by extracting  bound dye fmm  excised  hands as descrihrd else- 
where (TI. Cnn/rn/, Iactosyl-Sepharosr incuhatetl with GII; +IArtosr. Iac- 
tnsyl-Sephnrosr  incuhnted  with G I 1  in the  prrsencr of 0.1 \I  lactose: +So- 
rrow, Iactnsyl-Srphnmsr incuhnbd with G I 1  in the presence of 0.1 SI 
sucmse.  Results are shown as the nvrragr 2 range of two  experiments. 
uolvu l rd ;  the  two  invertebrate  proteins  are 71V identical  and 
84% similar  (conservative  substitutions) (Fig. 5). The  inverte- 
brate  lectins  have a truncated or ahsent  linking  region. 
Properties of Pig L-36-L-36 purified  from  pig  tongue is in- 
soluble and requires high concentrations of urea (approxi- 
mately 9 r.1) for extraction from junction preparations (7) or 
from  untreated  pig oral epithelium.:'  The  C-terminal  domain of 
r a t  L-36 was initially purified a s  a soluhle protein from r a t  
intestine by Leffler ef of. (4). Although  the  lactose-binding lec- 
tins  are  generally  soluble,  the  full  rat  L-36  sequence  expressed 
in  bacteria  was  insoluble (6), and  the  expressed  pig L-36 clone 
A. Klion and  J .  E. Donelson, unpuhlished results: CcnRankT\' ac- 
cession  no. U04046. 
.I E. J .  O'Kcefr and M. I,. Chiu,  unpublished  results. 
FIG. 7. Domain I1 fusion  protein (GII) hinds to a protein in the 
junction preparation,  and hinding  is inhihited hy lactose. Thr 
citric  acid-~nsoluhlc  fraction of PIC tnngur rp1thc.1111m I 1 1 )  ~ C I  W:IS t rans-  
frrred to nitrocrllulnsr. GI1 was incuhntrd with nitrocrllulnsr strips 
containing  transfrrcd  proteins.  and  hlnding of  (;I1 \vas dt~trrmincd ;IS 
drscrihrd  untlrr "Matrrials and  1lrthotls.- A ,  n~trocrllulosr was ~ n r u -  
hatrd  with or without GI1 a t  15 pg'ml  in thcn ahsrncr  of  suK:lrs prior t n  
incuhation  with  antihody  to  the 37-kl)n protein. I ~ n r  I .  rontrol: lnnr 2. 
with GII. B ,  nitrocrllulose wns incuhatrd svith (;I1 with or wlthout 
sugars prior t o  incuhntion  with  antihndy  to  thr 35-kI)a protcsln. I A I I I P  I .  
GI1 alone  (control ): lnnr 2. (;I1 in the. prrscmrr nf 0 . 1  v I ; ) C ~ ( I S P :  /on<, .'{, 
GI1 in the prrsrnce o f  0.1 \! sucrose. C', as in I<:  inn^ I .  ( ; I 1  alone* 
~ c o n t r o l 1 : l n n r ' . ' , ( ~ I l i n t h ~ ~ p r ~ ~ s e n c e o f 0 . l  \ ~ g : ~ l n c t o s c ~ : / n n r : ~ . ( ~ I I i n t h r  
prrsrnce of 0.1 \I glucose.  Radioactivity of thf. l2O-kI)n hand drtrrtrd ~n 
B ,  c o u n t s h i n :  lnnr 1,  3890: /rrn,, 2. 700:  lnnr 3 .  1930: inhihitton IS Hz'; 
for lnnr 2 and 50'; for lrrnr 3 .  Radioactivity nf t h r  1L'O-kI)a h n c l  r l r -  
trctcd  in C, countslmin: Inn(, I ,  3550;  Inn17 2. 1510: I ~ I W  :{. 2690; inhi- 
hition is 5W for lnnr 2 and 2.1r; for Innr 9 .  .Arr(111.. 120-kI)a t):lnd. ('\<. 
molecular mass standards  stainrtl  with  Coomnssir I3 l11r .  
from the  1.1-kbp cDNA was  insoluble as wrll (data  not shown). 
Since a fragment might hr soluhle. wr rxpressrd the I6-kDa 
C-terminal domain in hacteria. DNA coding for amino acids 
176-323 (domain 111 was synthesized by P'CR with primrrs 
containing EcoRI sites  (see  "Matrrials  and  Mrthods").  The rx- 
pressed fusion protein was cleaved by thromhin, but  f r r r  tlo- 
main I1 was also insoluhlr (not shown). The glutathione S'- 
transferase fusion protein (desipatrd as  GI11 was therefore 
studied. 
Initial  studies  indicated  that  thr  soluhle  fusion  protrin GI1 
was  bound hy lactosyl-Sepharosc.  and  binding was produced hy 
the  interaction of domain I1 of the  37-kDa  protein  and  lactosyl- 
Sepharose,  since  glutathione  S-transferase  did  not  hind  Iacto- 
syl-Sepharose  (Fig. 6A ). The  timr  coursr of hinding was linear 
from 15 to 60 min  (data  not  shownl.  and  inhihition  st.rldirs werr 
therefore conducted for 60 min in the presence or ahscncr of 
sugars.  Binding  was  inhibited hy 0.1 11 lactose.  hut  not by 0.1 11 
sucrose.  Lactose  inhibited  hinding of the  fusion  protrin  to  Iac- 
tosyl-Sepharose by 85?, hut  sucrose  rrduced  hinding hy only 
109 (Fig. 6R ). 
We reported previously that thr purified pig I A 6  protein 
binds  to  proteins of the  junction  preparation on Wrstern hlots. 
of which a hand of M ,  ahout  120.000 was the  most  prominent 
T7). Similarly,  using  the  same  methodology as in previous  stud- 
ies,  when  we  incubated  thr  fusion  protrln (GI11 with  nitroccl- 
lulose  strips  containing  junction  proteins from thc  citric  acid- 
insoluble  pellet  from pig tongur  epithelium (7, 11 ) transfrrrrd 
to  nitrocellulose,  the GI1 protein  bound  to a protrin  with .M, = 
120,000. To investigate  the  effrct of lactosr on the  hintling o f  
GI1 to  the  120-kDa  protein, we incuhatrd GI1 (20-26 pgl1.5 ml I 
with nitrocellulose strips containing the citric acid-insoluhlr 
proteins  (10  pg)  with or without  sugars,  thrn  with  nntihody to 
the  37-kDa  protein.  and  suhsrqurntly  with  '~'*'I-lnhclrd  protrin 
A(7) .  GI1 hound t h r  120-kDa  protein  (Fig. 7A ), and  hindinE  was 
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FIG. 8. The protein which hinds the pig L-36 lectin is a glyco- 
protein. The  citric  acid-insoluhlv  fraction from pig tongue  epithcliurn 
was extractcvl with  huflrr  containing 4 M urra ,  antl the  insoluhlr  frac- 
tion wns rlrctrophorcsrd  and  transfbrred as dcscrihed undrr  "Materials 
and Methods." Proteins transfwred to nitrocellulose were t rs t rd  for 
cnrhohydratr  contrnt aftrr formation o f  reactive aldrhydrs by rxposure 
Lo periodatr as drscrihrd  undrr  "Matrrials  and  Methods." Lane I ,  Coo- 
massir Hlur R-250-stainrd Erl (15 pg of  protrinl; lanr  2, nitrocellulose 
suhjectrd to glycan test 17.5 pg o f  protrinl; orrow, 120-kDa protrin 
hound hy thr  pig 1/36 Irctin. 
inhibited hy 82% in the presence of 0.1 51 lactose (Fig. 7R). 
Sucrose, containing fructose rather than galactose, inhibited 
binding by about 50V.  The  monosaccharide  galactose  inhibited 
binding by 56% and glucose by 24% (Fig. 7C), in agreement 
with reports indicating that rat (19) and human (20) lectins 
interact  with  lactose by interacting  not  only  with  galactose  hut 
also with glucose. Both the 120-kDa protein and a slightly 
higher  molecular  mass  protein  were  found  to  he  glycoproteins 
(Fig. 8 )  hut pig L-36 did not hind the higher molecular mass 
hand  (Fig.  7) or several  other  prominent  proteins,  suggesting 
that  binding  to  the  120-kDa  protein  was specific. 
DISCUSSION 
Of the  three  major  categories of the  lactose-binding  lectins, 
the smaller M ,  14,000-16,000 lectins, the L-29 family of M ,  
29,000-35.000, and the larger L-36 group with a repeating 
structure of two homologous domains separated by a  linking 
region, only r a t  L-36 and the homologous C. drgans protein 
have  been  described  in  the  literature.  The  L-36  rat  intestinal 
lectin, first discovered  and  described a s  a soluble  17-kDa  frag- 
ment purified from rat  intestine,  is now known from cDNA 
sequence analysis (6) to he a 36-kDa protein. The highly ho- 
mologous  pig  protein  we  describe  here is the second  memher of 
this group found in mammals, and both hind lactose. I t  is 
interesting  that  the  invertehrnte  protein  from C. elegans, which 
lacks  many of the  residues  common  to  the  mammalian  lactose- 
binding  Iectins, also hinds  lactose;  the  number  and  identity of 
residues  critical  for  this  function is not  known. 
Pig  L-36  domains I and I1 show  greater homology with  the 
C-terminal  lectin  domain of the L-29  group of lectins  than  with 
the L-14 suhfamily of lectins, 14-16-kDa proteins.  Hirabayashi 
d a/. (18) noted  that  domains I and I1 of the C. efrgans 32-kDa 
lectin show homology with the L-14 lectins and resemble a 
"tandem  repeat" of the L-14-type  lectins.  Oda et al. (6) noted 
that   ra t  L-36 is more closely related  to  the L-29 subfamily  than 
to  the  L-14  subfamily by ( i )  sequence homology and  (ii)  studies 
of inhihition of binding to lactose by sugars. Oda rt al. (6) 
described  variable  repeats of proline-  and  glycine-rich  motifs  in 
the  N  terminus of the L-29  suhfamily  that in somr cases can  hc 
cleaved by bacterial  collagenase  show  little homoloky with Irc- 
tin  domains of the  lactosr-hinding  lectins  antl ;Ire reduced or 
absent  in  the L-14 and I A f i  Iectins.  Like t h r  rat L-36. thr two 
homologous  domains of the pig  L-36 protein arr more  similar to 
the  lectin  region of the L-29 group of proteins  than  to  the I,-14 
lectins,  hut  the  differences are not  great.  and it will b r  impor- 
tant  to  make  intraspecies  comparisons of stqurncrs.   Elrgant 
studies of inhibition of hinding of Iactosr hy a p a w l  of sugars 
provide  perhaps  hetter  evidence for the  similarity of I,-% do- 
mains I and I1 with  L-29 (6, 19). 
These lectins vary in their localization, and although thrir 
functions  appear  to  be  diverse,  detailed  functional  information 
is lacking. The smallest lactosr-binding Irctins. noncovnlent 
dimers  with a subunit  molecular  mass of 14-16 kDa (1 .  2, 51 
were initially found in the c.ytoplasm or in the extracrllular 
matrix  (2).  The  murine  form  was  reported  to  inhibit  grnwth of 
mouse embryo fihrohlasts and to hind to the cell surfacc. hut 
lactose did not affect hinding (211. CBP-35. rrported to hr lo- 
calized to the nucleus of proliferating BT3 cells 122, 231.  has 
been  found  to  he  the  homolog of L-29  from  do^: f Marlin-Darhy 
canine  kidney  cells)  (24). RL-29 from ra t   lung(%) ,   ra t   tBP(IgE 
binding protein (26). mouse L-29 (271, and human I,-29 (231.  
The  IgE  binding  protein is a cell surface  receptor  (29). A 67-kDa 
lactose-binding  lectin  from  hovine  chondrohlasts was found to 
have  properties of an  elastin  receptor (30 I. 
Although rat L-36 was isolated as a 17-kDa soluhlr frag- 
ment,  the L-36 protein  from  pig  tonme  rpithrlium as well as 
the cloned and expressed rat L-36 arr apparrntly insoluble, 
since  SDS  was  required  for  solubilization (61. Pig L-36 appears 
to  he  a cell-cell junction  protein,  prohahly  an  adhrrrns  junction. 
based on colocalization with actin and vinculin, hut not with 
the  desmosome  protein  desmoplakin,  and is likrly to  he locntrd 
on the  cytoplasmic  side  ofthe  mrmhranc  (7,.  The  locatinn in  tbr. 
region of the  suhmemhrane  skeleton  and in a crll-crll junction 
appears to he unique for a p-galactosidr-binding lectin, al- 
though  localization of the L-36  lectin in rat and C .  c/r,gons has 
not been published. It will he important to isolatr proteins 
associated  with  pig L-36 and to determine  kvhrthrr.  as  our data 
suggest,  the  lectin  function  may he involvrd in thr  assemhly of 
cell-cell adhering  junctions,  apparently in an  intracrllular  pro- 
tein-protein  interaction. 
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